
l*resiü<-nt Naadcrsoa Replie 

(lates.

I» to Mr.

Editor The Republican:
i*r. Galea on behalf of bis com

pany Laving aoen fit to air his sup- 
l a gti< tiiuivi with tlie Common 
Council in your isaue of the 18th, 
a* J c. argiug it with repudiation, iu- 
aelton and dishonesty, it seems prop
ci Hut, a wi ld or two should be suld 
iu defence of the Couucll. Ouo side 
of a ...tsc always looks good until the 

it looks

t ll'IIH Ul IP|"ll [BII '■'■Bb.fi have no K4RTHQI AKE NEAR (l.ll ll\H 
place in the matter at any stage.

lu October, 1900, the terms uf the ALTUIIA8, March 18. Report 
old B;;ht franchise (Ordinance No. reaches here to the effect that the 
t.*>, us to city service was repealed country In tho viciuity of Canby wn.> 
by mutual cousunt, aud u new con- al.akcn up by elthei a voleauic erup- 
tract was entered luto, which by its Hou, an earthquake or gu immense 
terms expired December 31st, 1905. | laud slide. Tl.e residents

| Since the latter date tie town of s.-e*.ion of tho cotiutry were appilsed 
of the fact I. at some disturbance 
,*as Dccurriug, by hearing the souud 
ot tic dislurbgucv, which reverber
ated through the small «»Heys aud 
uiouutalus there tor per haps twenty 
minutes. The occurret ce was ac- 
cot.tpanied by a shock, which sectued

.* be s.iinoll iug like an uarthquake. 
put COr.alktcJ of only ouo sudden, 
severe Jar.

The shock wus plaluly felt In Al
turas, but It was billevrJ at that 
lime that it was thu result of some

| eavy blustlug which was going ou 
(wo or throe miles from t*>wu 

It is claimed that tho cause of the 
ILturbanco las since been discover 
J, and that It

>f l uving been 
ride ot ouo uf 
ten utiles west
reports of those who visited the scene 
It seouts that a largo section of the 
,ide of the mountain, near the lop, 
bears the resemblance of having been 
blow n out by a terrific explosion. 
This started iuimouse landslides, and 
Hie loosened laud and rocks 
town the side of the inouutain 
.rightful effect, fllllug ravlues
gulches,tearing up for«*sts and sweep
ing everything before tn their path

The mountain sides, where the ex-____ ________  __ ____ ___ __ ___
plosion occurred, are fearfully brok-jths right to th«* beneficial use ot any 
en up. Oreat fissures yawn In 
bed rock, the depth of which no 

as yet been able to ascertain
The quake was also heard lu 

.lelnity of Tule Lake. 
Is from the Merrill Record

Laat Friday morning shortly af-

I
I

NEW WlTKIt-IIIIHIT LAW

of that

"notie» tc whom 
Mr. Gates says;

it may
condi-

»loo Reward, »too.
Ths rwadsrs <*f llil, yapsr will Im pk.w I 1« 

lasrs I hat th.r. la at l.ao saa tlraadatl die aas 
that at-iviu'a haa been able to cute lu all Ila 
««•«•», amt that ta i-atarilt, Msll’a ratatib 
< urv la iliv uuly «’him uuw biiuMii iu
ih»'ini'tlivai hau'iiiity. t'aiarrh bvlug ai<m* 
aiiiiiUoital dlM'A««'. riqulif« a imtal
iivaiuiaiil, llali** l aiarrli Cura la labrii iu* 
H i iialiv. ai’ling xlirt Miij U|m»u Uim bluwl aud 
iiiiiioua uut'a<M« »4 ilia ayulitii, tbrivb/ 
•Iiuyilig iIn» ItMihilailon «»f Ilia «Iiafmav, and 
Hiving Ilin pal aul airauglh by building uj» 
tbv «MiiatHuHuti ami aolalUig natuia In iluiUM 
Ila wmL I lie piuptluhuu toata mi iiiuali latite 
iu Ila vurailv« puwvrB ll>ai lh««y uttvr Due 
lluinlrad 4*ullarai«»r any raw II lallt l<> <’uia, 
‘‘rml lur ll»i ul *iii«*ii*Ala

lights <>>t U •<» 'ream and their prior
ities sic etiti» 1 nini later appropria 
ilotta in uo wise Interfure with 
litote dotei'Utllied rights.

The Hoard of Control lias power 
Io untore Its Undings und tho decrees 
ef the courts and may nppolut walui 
masters to reguluti* (he distribution 
of witter. Thu water master mil), If 
nut nary, have headgaies Ottnslrucl 
oil Requests for the nppolnlimoit of 
water multerà should bo illretlttl to 
the Hoard of Control, Hiileni, Oregon 
l'ite liesi d I.Its power tit rugitlhle the 
diatrlbutlou of waler from partasi 
hip ditches and reservoirs upon re 

quest of one or more of the owners 
Upon receipt of a two emit slump, 

to puy postage, the I Ion til of Control 
will mall c ,*!«*» of the wuler code In 
full to nny permin lu Iht* state.

Tlo* members of the City Council

Klamath Kalla has changed its uauie 
and adopted a now charter. The'pres
ent City Council Is the fourth body 
of cltixens sworn in to administer 
tho city affaire since tho light fian 
chise expired. Wasn't It a reusou- 
able presumption for the present 
Council to Indulge, that Mr. Giles, 
not laving applied for a new' fran
chise, felt perfectly secure iu pursu
ing the even tenor of his way ? I'rac- 
tlcally all the extensions and Im
provements of the system have been 
made since 1905

> .< I < "
tn lug ti I 
creased; 
mauitested a disposition ou tho part

ot! er side 
different.

In his
concern,"
tiuus created by the inaction of the 
Ciry Couucii makes it impossible fur 
ns to excavate in tho streets for new 
work in electric and waler exten
sions." Interviewed by your paper 
a.i to the meaning uf tl at announce
ment ne says; "It means that the i 
City Council refuses to carry out the|of tbv Council to répudiât*
conditions of the 
us and the city " _____  _ ____
plea in lace of tho fact that it was 
up to Xlr. Gates. In 1905. to ask for 
a new franchise, if he deemed it nec
essary for the safe and successful 
conduct of his system within the city 
limits. A little farther on in the la-I 
terview be states in reply to the in
terrogation ppt by the 
"why be should stop 
"Because we bave been 
which was illegal is no 
we should continue.' 
a tree it looks like a case of “getting 
religion at the eleventh hour."

If Mr. Gates has been doing that 
which was illegal for four years, or 
to speak accurately, since April 30th, 
19U5 (that being the date the light
ing franchise 
he rail at the 
inaction and 
responsibility 
stanter accede to his demands for 
new franchises that should have been 
made long ago, if at all.

The City Council is selected by the 
people to safeguard the interests of 
the city, aud I suspect the "better 
element” had a hand in that election, 
too. and tasty action upon a matter 
of so much importance as a five year 
contract for water and lights, includ
ing the granting of franchises to Mr. 
Gates, to do business within the city 
limits for five years, might lay the 
Council open 
carelessness.

At no time 
mon Council 
Gates a franchise; but 
fused and still refuse 
pell-mell into’ making 
granting franchises tn 
any one else that might embarass the ! House could 
city or private consumers of the lights J loot the bill 
and water in the future. The Coun
cil in viewing the situation felt that 
as Mr. Gates had beefi contentedly 
doing business within the city limits 
and outside the city limits for nearly 
four years without a franchise, dur
ing which period the monthly pay
ment for city service had nearly trebl
ed, owing to new service, why should 
not the Council, when Mr. Gates’ State.” 
long deferred application for new (--------------------------
franchises, came in, take sufficient ' lakeATFW H AS AITO 
time to consider what the city need-i LINE TO ALTUR AS
ed, and determine where they were , ______
at. The Council did not consider that LAKEVIEW. Or.. March 20,—The 
Mr. Gates, after being a free lance ! Rinetarl auto Une wUh E E Rlne_ 

*“tef “ proprietor, has been e.tab-
, lished between here and Alturas, the 
j northern terminus ot 
Railroad. To meet the 
of settlers three trips 

jin the week, although 
, will not be adequate
F

I
I
i

The monthly ,ent- 
cABr. > ; s ' the < - ip?..
Itime have greatly In- 
aud never has the-e b•* *n

<entraci’ between Ilbe drawn iu favor of the
Rati er a weak M“»’*"» fur that *vrvi‘e' .

Republican : 
now," 
doing 

reason
To a man up

says 
that 
why

expired», why should 
Council, charge it with 
endeavor to shift the 
because it does not In-

to the charge of gross

or place 
refused

b*»i Hie appearance 
iiu eruption from the 
li.e nio.iutalua about 
of Canby. From tho

l»l NKAIll’N AKLM I Ml.

In Franco alone rata aud mice 
damage property worth 4lu.U00.o0u 
every y**ai

FRANK IRA WHITE
THE LAND MAN

Mr. Gates states In that interview, 
that after April 1st, that unless paid 
iu cash for city service. It will b. 
discontinued that thu warrant.- 
would be illegal.

It sounds a little strange, for Mr. 
Gates, after accepting the city's boun
ty for fourteen years, and occupying 
the attitude now. of asking a con 
Hnua'ice of those privileges, to 
threat-n a dteeontinuance of the clt? 
service and be the first one to dis
credit its warrauts iu a newspaper ar
ticle; nay. more, to openly threaten 
to blacken its credit before the world 
tn case it should have occasion to go 
into the market 
and ail because

i to take time to
> gotlations, that 
I the meeting of 
, month.

|

I
HOW

I

tore 
» Ith 
and

of 
Is

M|

300 h duy. Hu Status H al
lie

List your Isn-I for khI** wi'h thi-i 
offi«'* ; wc li.ii, l*uy*’i i f**r all 
elis**« of Klsms'h County 
property.

Eiilu|).i'>e Tracis
T > only n<*t *. •• tuljiirrnt to 
klAmalh l ull* for »«Iu nr •mall 
trarlM. Moir than m of
IK-xpIc huvu ■(* uickJ ail« a for

Mills Addition Lots
arc th>* Ik -it buys on tin* market

SACRAMENTO, March 17 H>cr< 
tary O. II. Miller, of the Hncramoulo 

I Valley Duvcli'puiont As-mclaliou, bus 
received word tbnt settlers have IV.

I ilea for t'alii'omla ul thu rat*’ of from 
250 to
fifty or sixty drop off In this city 
sld**a tills number coming via OgJ n, 
many arrive nt Sa. .aui< ulo from lite 
East ovt r tl.u Southern route.

Today u carload of Dunkards put. 
>d through Sacranicito on tinlu No 
3, bound tor Hull«* Valley Ttivy 
conn* principally from the Dakota», 
Wisconsin and Minn* * :» lliudt'l 
of people of this sect l av.* arrived In 
this state since the first of the 
all bound for Butte Valley.

President W. II. McDoel, 
Monon Railroad, Is the head
Butte Valley promoters, **•*<> liav. 
opened a tract of 30,000 acres to 
Eastei u settlors M<Doel's a*t«ocl«tcs 
are said to be chiefly railroad men on 
th« Union I'nclfic and other line-- 
Thu enoi glee of thu mon Interested 
in the project are therefore directed 
towards goltlrg colonists to Hut' 
Valley, and it woll-otgat>l<od cam 
palgn has resulted In the disposal ul 
nearly

AB persons using waters of llw 
itroHina and Inkc.i or Oregon, wtiulh 
>r for tioiueatio purposes, (or irrlgu 

lieu, mining or power, uu* affected by 
tin* n *w law enacted l>y the Lcglsla 
lure at (lio lust regulnr u**s ilou. To 

'them, a brief Hiininiary of tlio provl 
s'.ous of tho uet will bo of Interoat. 

S'M'tlon 9 of tho law provides;
I liu Htato Knglnuer and thu hiiiiui 

lutviidnnts of thu two water divlMlou < 
shall constitute u Board uf Coutrol. 
which shall, under hucIi reaulatiiiu» 
in tuny Ik* prescribed by law. have 
the super vision of the waluia of tho 
stale, and of their appmpriaiion, dis 
trfbutlon and diversion, and of the 
various ottl ora eifunoi-ted tliorowlth 
l'be doclaioua of auld board shall bo 
-abject to appeul to tho Circuit and 
Suprem*» Court«, wl-ich app:**l hI nil 
l*e governed by tl <> practice iu aults 
In equity. Unlusa othuiwlso provided 
he« ill '•

The state 1» divided Into two water 
divisions; water division No. 1 In 
eludes all of the counties west of the 
Cascade mountains nnd Klamath and 
lake Counties, nnd all tho others 
counties are tn division N'o. S

All former existing right« are rue 
ognixed by the law to the extent 
sctusl, tit'ii« ficiat use. No right 
roeognit d if the beneficial use
water has t*-*en at>an*lon*>d for a con
tinuous period of two year»

Section 45 provides:
"Any poison, a»loclatlon or corpoi- 

atlon hereafter Intending to acquire 
I ice rigni <o me nenonciai use oi an) 

the waters shall, before commenting the 
one constru«llou. enlargement or exten- 

'sion of any ditch, or performing auy 
the work In connection with said con- 

Thc following struetton or pioposed uulaigomout, 
'make an application to the Slate Eu 
gineur tor a permit to make such ap- 

, proprlstlon.” It Is mado a misde
meanor to violate this 
the law

; it Is unnecessary for 
a water right, whether 
not, to make application for a per
mit. but for all now appropriations 
of water applications should be made 
to the State Engineer. Salem. Oregon 
A form for making sue»’ applications 
are prescribed and blank» can be had 
from 
charge 
coni pan) 
State 
as to 
13 la 
and a 

'ing and recording, baaed upon the 
[nature and amount of appropriation.
For irrigation the charge la 15 cents 
an acre for each sere to be Irrigated 
up to 100 acres, and 5 cents per acre 
for uach additional acreage up to 
1000 acres, and over tOOO acres, 1 
cent per acre. For power purposes 
the rate Is based upon tho theoreti
cal horsopowor to be developed.

Any
Board 
of all 
Blank 
supplied by th<- w rretary of tho board 
Tl ** board will, If facts and condl- 
t|**m warrant, adjudicate all rlghta 
and detortuine the various amounts 
and priorities. All claiming rights 

¡will be heard and the engineer will 
Ihave the necessary surveys made The 
scale of cost for this determination, 
for each water user, is the same a» 
that given above for new appropria

tions. There Is the privilege of ouu- 
jtest and appeal. Upon dual decree all

uiouth.

of the 
of the

FRANK IRA WHITE
fl IE LAND MAN

R M RICHARDSON

for sale of its bonds; 
the Council assumes 
consider pending no- 
had their origin at
the Council In this rer 8 o'clock an unusually loud and 

continued rumbling like distant thun
der was heard by many people living 
In the vicinity of the lavas, the sound 
lasting for probably thirty seconds 
The reverberations were hoard by C. 
V. Andrews aud Nelson Fogle at 
their camp near the Barutop itiuun- 

i tains some twenty ml lea south of 
[’his city and ou the western shore 

f Tula l.ake, by William Beall and 
others of the southern Oklahoma 
country and by many people in the 
Red Rock section of Siskiyou coun
ty. Thu extraordinary loud and pro- 
'onged noise was thought to be in 

jibe Pumicestone Lake and Glass 
Mountain region some forty mile» 
-oath and a little »eat of Merrill, 
and those who hoard it are positive 
thst there must have been "some
thing a doing" in that locality

F T SANDERSON.
President of the Connell

has the Com- 
to give Mr. 
they have re- 
to be rushed [ 
contracts and * fere.
Mr Gates or! Before the

Merely by transferring the duck 
amendment to the game code from 
the Governor's pocket in bls coat to 
the Secretary of State's pocket. Gov
ernor Beuson executed a neat llttl. 
coup on the Legislature when ny 
learned the house was about to re 
call the bill for further discussion 
and riot,
that the Legislature complete 
work and did 
a little thing

The Governor was anxious 
its 

not believe in allowing 
like a duck to inter-

messenger from the 
arrive the Governor 
from his (Governor's) 

pocket indorsed it as follows: "Filed 
March 16. 1909, F. W. Benson, Sec
retary of State." and placed it in 
Secretary of State's pocket.

When the messenger from 
House arrived and made request 
the bill, the Governor said:

"You are too late; the bill haa just 
been filed with the Secretary of

the

the 
for

so long would chafe at a delay of a 
month or so in the pending negotla- ! 
tions, or that its apparent inaction1 
wonld cause any apprehension as to ' 
the legality of any work that might 
be done in the way of extensions. ' 
tapping of mains, and furnishing of* 
lights or power. Had the city noti
fied Mr. Gates to desist from carry
ing on his operations until matters 
were adjusted, his plaint might have 
been justified. Consistency Is 
as much a jewel in the diadem 
light and water company as 
where else.

The furnishing of power and lights 
to territory outside the city limits 
upon the strength of his privileges 
within the limits, is not a matter that 
is before the Council. Hr. Gates has 
submitted propositions on lights and 
for a new main on Klamath avenue 
and extra hydrants, involving quite 
an outlay for monthly rentals on the 
part of the city, which the Council 
are considering. Now, is it not pos
sible, that between the offers of Mr. 
Gates, embodied in those proposi
tions, and what the Council will re
quire, there should be an honest dif
ference of opinion, that may result'Mr. Chastain left last Sunday for 
in a compromise of the terms of the Sacramento where he will place his 

badge of dlshon- orders for new goods.
a proposed con- 
thelr differences 
majority of bus- ed with the trade of Klamath Falls 
to transactions and the county. He was connected

just 
of a 
any-

Sol-Singing "Onward. Christian 
diers," 8000 tutm marched through 
the streets of Denver Sunday after
noon to attend the meeting held b) 
Gipsy Smith, the evangelist. The 
meeting, which was attended by 14,- 
000 men, unanimously adopted res
olutions against the Cary-Wardlaw 
bill, now before the Senate, which, if j 
passed, will practically destroy local' 
option in the state.

The River Kibe is belug tuuuuiud 
at Hamburg at a cost of 12.000,000 
to facilitate travel between the 
sections of the city.

two

600

provision of

those having 
of record or tho entire tract

nature has provided a tlii-r 
at least for use In Incuba

United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office. 7 bird and Main, opposite City 
l ibrary. Telrphoi»«* 301.

the Slate Engineer, without 
Maps aud drawings must ac 

the application and th* 
Eugineer will give Instructions
the nature of those. A fee of 
charged for each application, 
graduated scale of fees for til-

water user may petition the 
of Control for a determination 
«-ater rights on the stream 

forms for such petition wilt be

That 
mostat 
tors that does away with the nocea- 
aity of all the present day compli
cui <*d contrivances for automatically 
regulating temperature, la the belief 
of Luko Karnes, a miller rualdiug 
near Martinsburg, Ky 
a garter
When the temperature becomes loo 
warm, the snake crawla to th» farlh- 
erest corner of the Incubator, where 
It coIIb and thu weight causes the 
cut-off to tilt, tbua allowing the 
apartment to cool.
mont 
back 
off la

Karnes puts 
auake In hla Incubator

tilt, thus allowing 
When the apuri 

gela too cool the auake crawla 
toward the lamp and the cut- 
closed

One of the principal objrctlons to 
the use of the telephone for railroad 
dispatching la the fact that many vo
cal sounds are lost or very poorly 
transmitted by the very beat of In
struments now In use. For this rea
son It la often neceaaai y to repeal 
a word or spell it out before It can 
be understood. Mr. Edison has re
cently been endeavoring to Improve 
the telephone ao that all sounds can 
botranauilttod with perfect clearness 
He is experimenting with a uew 
transmitter with which he expects to 
obtain thu desired result

I

BENSON i
ATTORNEYS

.1 nt r nr an 
and Truet

KLAMATH F «LIS

STONE
AT LAW
Hunk
Hide

OntGON

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON 

ROOMS 7 A B. MURDOCK BLOG

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Wlthron -Mel hate Hu lidi ng

DR. C. P. MASON

the N. C. O. 
incoming rush 
will be made 
doubtless this' 
for the mem-1 

bera arriving daily, and those expect- ( 
ed to arrive during the summer to, 
locate on the public lands and those ‘ 
of the Oregon Valley Land Company.' 

The prospects of a railroad to cov- i 
er this line are now very bright, and | 
it is expected that a standard-guage' 

, will soon be substituted tor the nar- 
row-guage from Reno to Alturas, and 
be extended northward to Lakeview. ' 
A crew of surveyors is now at work < 
between here and Alturas, obviously 
preparing for the construction of the I 
contemplated extension.

FOR 8ALE—A fine ranch of 
acre«, 250 head of cattle, 100 head 
of horses and mules. Price (25,000. 
10-2» MASON A SLOUGH.

Claus Spreckels, who died In Sun 
Francisco recently, was tho Inventor 
of cube sugar

DENTIST
• »firne in American Bank A Trust ('« m 

patty's Building
PHONE 814

KLAMATH FALLS ORFGON

( HARTAIN BUYS GROCERY.

George Chastain Friday purchased 
the stock of groceries of Edmond- ‘ 
son & Risedorf, who have been con
ducting a store in the Brick Store 
building. An inventory of the stock 

deal closed.I was taken and the
i

contract? If it is a 
esty for parties to 
tract to compromise 
as to its terms, the 
lness men, parties 
of that nature, are open to the charge I with Mr. Willits for a number of 
of "starting dishonestly" in their ne- years, before serving as County 
gotlations. The matters pending be- Clerk, and after leaving the Clerk's 
tween Mr. Gates and the Council are office he again engaged in the mer- 
strlctly of a business nature, and cantile business and just recently 
their minds must meet on the ques- sold his interest in the firm of Cl <v- 
tions Involved. Gallery plays and tain A Obenchafn

Mr. Chastain is experienced in the 
grocery business and is well acqualnt-

AS your boy or girl gotAS your boy or girl got
a bank account witha bank account with

the First Trust and Sav
ings Bank? If not The
Republican will start one
for nothing

ii.
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